Debra Lynn Lewis
July 3, 1957 - June 8, 2021

Age 62 of sebring Florida passed away June 8 2021 in Kissimmee Florida at the oceola
regional medical trauma center hospital.
Debra was born july 3,1959 in Mansfield ohio.she worked in radiology in various hospital
systems in ohio.she was a devoted mother to her son joshua cahill of tiffin ohio.she was a
loving friend to many and was always there to lend a helping hand to those in need. Her
love for animals helped her to create her own business woof and friends dog treats.
Debra is survived by her son Joshua Cahill and his wife Jocelyn and four grandchildrenolivia,Sophia, ian and thea.
Her mother Barbara Lewis, brother allen lewis and sister Judy Rankin and her loving dogs
Murphy and max as well as extended friends and family.
In lieu of flowers-memorial donations can be made to the sebring humane society in
debra's memory.
Humane society-sebring
7421 Haywood Taylor blvd.
Sebring Florida 33876
863-655-1522

Comments

“

Debbie never knew a stranger - she would always find common ground with anyone
she was talking to. She is such an adventurous person and has impacted my life
(and my 2 sisters who also had the privilege of having fun times with her) because of
it. She is kind, caring, hospitable, and a friend to animals. I worked with Debbie at
Dublin Methodist Hospital and was also able to visit her at her home in Florida - she
planned some great, memorable activities for us: an airboat ride and a visit to Bok
Tower Gardens. I will miss her but definitely look forward to seeing her again. There
is no shortage of adventurous things to do in heaven! Love, Bobbi Kaiser

Bobbi Kaiser - June 19, 2021 at 12:49 PM

“

I will always remember our personal conversations and how warm and loving our
hugs were. I will miss you being in my life but I will remember your sweetness and
use it as an example in my life. Till we meet again, Love you, Louise

Louise Wilkerson - June 16, 2021 at 08:14 AM

“

So many memories with my dear friend Debbie but I feel the best one was our cruise
to the Bahamas when she was turning 60 and I was turning 50! So much fun we had

kelly shumaker - June 15, 2021 at 09:50 PM

